Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Task Force
Regular Meeting
Thursday, January 21, 2021
7:30 PM

The above meeting will be conducted remotely
The public can access the meeting remotely via Zoom
INSTRUCTIONS TO JOIN:
Link: https://zoom.us/j/98596407388?pwd=STVSY2szdGVPSmYyZWY2WUxDS3d0UT09
Webinar ID: 985 9640 7388 Password: 568445
Join by telephone: (929) 205-6099 or (833) 548-0276 (Toll Free) / Webinar ID: 985 9640 7388

AGENDA
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Call to order
Roll call
Public comment
o Members of the community are welcome to participate and share their comments as it
relates to EDIT’s Mission.
Approval of minutes for December 17, 2020 meeting and January 14, 2021 public hearing
Communications update: Secretary Wagner
Commissioner reports/ findings
o EDIT logo competition update
o Summary of continued town stakeholder interview reports (notes attached)
o Community programming ideas (cultural identity, history, and heritage calendar attached)
Westport TEAM
Public hearing recap and next steps
New business
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MEETING MINUTES
Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Task Force (EDIT) Committee
Via Zoom
Thursday, January 14, 2021
Call to Order
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Tara Figueroa at 7:00 pm.
Attendance:
Present:
Tara Figueroa
Ashleigh Pascarella
Melissa Usseglio
Jonathan Tropp
Amanda Wagner
Dan Wisneski
Susan Neil
Lincoln Johnson
Also Present: James Cordone, Attorney
Announcement re EDIT Competition
Ms. Pascarella announced competition to design EDIT logo. The formal announcement will
come out next week. Anyone in the community is invited to participate. More details after next
week’s meeting.
Public Comment:
Ellie Grasso, 24 Indian Rd. Involved in a book club and discussion groups where different
topics are discussed in other towns. There is a void in Trumbull because the town doesn’t have
these types of discussion groups like Fairfield, Bridgeport. Ms. Grasso feels it’s important to
discuss different experiences and share with others. Would like to work with the Committee on
starting these groups in Trumbull.
Challa Flemming, 19 Coventry Lane. Has seen an increase in diversity in Trumbull since 8
years ago. She started a Facebook group for black moms in Trumbull. Ms. Flemming suggests
building affinity groups at town level. Would like to see increased diversity of teachers in town.
Suggests Committee does a listening tour to hear about people’s experiences in town.
Jessica Pressly, 8 Stonehouse Rd. Is interested in sharing experience with regards to trans
children in public school system and help with inclusivity in Trumbull.
Matt Bracksieck. A group of Trumbull teachers asked superintendent to form a committee to
diversify faculty, curriculum, discipline policy. Mr. Bracksieck would like Committee’s support in
this effort. Working with ADL to become “no place for hate” school. Trying to start a club
focused on social justice issues which includes all town stakeholders.
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Cindee Burns, 14 Aragon Drive. Asked via Chat: Has there been discussion about ways to
attract a more diverse group of small business owners in Trumbull's commercial areas?
Scott Ker, 12 Lindbrooke Rd. Member of Trumbull Board of Ed. Encourages committee leaders
to push anti-racism. Stated appreciation for committee’s work.
Gabby Tropp, 27 Salem Rd. Would like committee to provide a way for students to contribute to
public forums.
Mr. Tropp thanked everyone for participating.
Ms. Wagner went over the Committee’s stakeholder interview process that is in progress.
Ms. Figueroa thanked everyone and said Committee will look at ideas and see how we can take
action.
Ms. Pressly talked about CEIO. Cocreating Affective and Inclusive Organization, an
organization that works with schools on bias.
Moved by Mr. Tropp, seconded by Mr. Wisneski to adjourn the public hearing at 8:00 pm.

Submitted by,
Marisa Petriello
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EDIT Interview with Dr. Semmel
Amanda Wagner interviewed Dr. Semmel on January 7th, 2021 at 11AM:
•

•
•

•

We spoke about the Coalition for Social Justice that will be starting soon. Dr. Semmel
expressed that it was important to wait for the new Assistant Superintendent to start in
their role before this officially kicked off.
o The Coalition is not just a one-time committee but something Dr. Semmel
foresees continuing through with a steering committee and subcommittees
focused on a variety of topics that social justice intersects with education.
o The Coalition will really focus on equity within Trumbull Public Schools.
o Dr. Semmel mentioned how he hoped the Coalition would work with EDIT but
the capacity of that was not discussed.
Dr. Semmel shared about how he views the importance of bringing in experts for
training, he’s looking to bring in a few experts to train staff.
Another initiative that Dr. Semmel is working on is hiring a true HR Director for
Trumbull Public Schools.
o He indicated that he has thousands of employees and needs more HR expertise to
properly manage the workforce in the school system.
o He wants this person to look at ways that we can increase diversity among the
staff
Within curriculum, Dr. Semmel mentioned the creation of a course that focuses on Latinx
& Black members of the community, which is an elective course for Juniors and Seniors
in high school.
o Dr. Semmel also shared that they are analyzing and adjusting the English
curriculum, paying attach to not only what they are reading but the authors and
points of view the students are getting.
o He’s hoping that next year there can be a focus on the K-5 social studies
curriculum to include and update texts within that curriculum as well.
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Cultural Identity & Heritage Awareness
2021 Calendar
These multicultural & diversity dates represent some (not all) of the celebrations related to heritage in the United States and
throughout the world. While there are many more celebrations and in some cases dates may vary, this offers some general
guidelines for multicultural observances.

FEBRUARY •
MARCH •
•
•
•
APRIL •
•

Black History Month
Women’s History Month
National Developmental Disabilities Month
Greek-American Heritage Month
3/8: International Women’s Day
Celebrate Diversity Month, started in 2004 to recognize and honor the
diversity surrounding us all
Arab-American Heritage Month

MAY •
•
•

Asian-Pacific Heritage Month
Jewish American Heritage Month
5/21: World Day for Cultural Diversity

JUNE •
•
•
•

LGBTQ+ Pride Month
Immigrant Heritage Month
Caribbean American Heritage Month
6/19: Juneteenth

JULY
AUGUST •
•
SEPTEMBER •
•
OCTOBER •
•
•
•
•

8/9: International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples
8/16: Women’s Equality Day
9/15: National Latinx and Hispanic Heritage Month begins (through 10/15)
9/17: Constitution Day and Citizenship Day
National Disability Employment Month
National Filipino American History Month
LGBT History Month
10/11: Indigenous People’s Day
10/11: National Coming Out Day

NOVEMBER

•

Native American Heritage Month

DECEMBER

•
•

Universal Human Rights Month
12/10: International Human Rights Day
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